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N O V E M B E R  1 8 ,  2 0 1 9  B Y  A D M I N

Moving to a New Apartment: Furniture Vocabulary for ESL / ENL

This ESL activity will help expand your students’ furniture vocabulary. They will learn to describe everything you’d �nd inside of a house

or apartment.

I often �nd that it can be hard for students to name or recall the names for everyday objects. Students of varying English levels �nd this

type of activity helpful for building their vocabulary and for refreshing their memory. I’d suggest using it as a vocabulary activity with

high-beginner or pre-intermediate classes, and possibly as a vocabulary refresher with students at slightly higher levels.

Lesson Plan Ideas:

Warm-up: Show the slide above to your class, or introduce the following scenario:

https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=CkxGdJbxSX9PHGrz-tOUP_ca1-APkrb7zXsCs0YbyC-685YmeGxABIKff2nhgyc7wjOSk-BegAa3T2IgDyAEBqAMByAPLBKoE_AFP0O53DwBvTcDMEa2D0JNe4JXRsGDTHVvPrjUwlCDQqNR2reUhyjBoCU-qZmYdLYsr5-ASzCfFUCqi5vEBhDRqOv-0ZLuhZLdAHUaZtPLCXin7VPM9O3wIQ00qLK52cRhcrcfh5D7cbXdWR4IWPPzwgwwWqLcFibOci7TsaOci2g-qzQkEH6-lcP1fWB5hUp5afatBRb5tBcDGqeVrBnao92q0Vqf3BXkuu_u_QtyfzkA2UsvwBNQxgZoVRFCAbVL5EGOdd1TmVg11CHnJlZqAtQcfx0-7KE_ks02XjcJqih_rjdgPM4ktdZ_rUoidDk_IsJKgHBpAv0JR21LABJ2Pub6JA4AHu6ynd6gHjs4bqAfVyRuoB5PYG6gHugaoB_DZG6gH8tkbqAemvhuoB-zVG6gH89EbqAfs1RuoB5bYG6gHwtob2AcB0ggHCIBhEAEYHrEJSFVRmQxnMrSACgGYCwHICwHYEw0&ae=1&num=1&cid=CAASEuRo8v4xWy_jyyvz-wlN05b4Pg&sig=AOD64_3tXo92Ae0Jl5emUi36H7msGW485Q&client=ca-pub-5176613889891517&nb=8&adurl=https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/c/en/backtoschool2019%3Fsrc%3Ddisplay-gdn-20200803-bts.hybrid.ci.hybrid--hsms-ins-%26gclid%3DEAIaIQobChMIk-6I-8LQ6wIVPD-tBh19Yw0_EAEYASAAEgKPavD_BwE
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You have just moved into your �rst new apartment. The apartment is unfurnished except for a refrigerator, an oven, a shower, a toilet,

sinks, closets and cabinets. You will need to buy everything else. With your group, make a list of 20 things that you need to buy.

Let your students know that this is a vocabulary-building exercise to expand their furniture vocabulary. Encourage them to think about 

the little things that they use on a regular basis that they couldn’t live without, and to focus on words that they don’t know how to say in 

English.

As groups are working, you might want to jot down useful words that they come up with on the board.

After they  nish, you might ask groups to read their lists aloud to the class. Tell the other groups to check off words on their lists that 

the other groups mentioned, so that they don’t end up repeating them.

Other Ideas:

Here are a couple of  rst apartment checklists to have on hand for your reference. (You might want to print one out for your students 

after you’ve  nished the activity): Checklist from My First Apartment 

Checklist from Bed Bath and Beyond

With lower-level students, you might begin by teaching vocabulary for the rooms of a house.

Once they have learned the relevant vocabulary, ask your students to draw a picture of their house (or of their imaginary dream home). 

Make sure to remind them that they aren’t being judged on their artistic ability. : ) After they  nish drawing, pair your students up, and 

have them describe their houses to a partner. I was a little uncertain about how this would work out the  rst time I tried it, but my adult 

students always seem to love it. It works especially well when you have visual learners in your class.

Another possibility is to have students draw a picture of their favorite room in their house, furniture and all. They can then tell a partner 

about what they already have in the room, and what they would like to buy.
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